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interview with the CAN~ADIAN JOURNAL. op FABIGtS, Mr.
Taylor stated that the B3ritishi manufacturers werc adapt-
ing tlicescs to the ciianged conditions broughit about
by the bIcKitiley tariff, and B3radford and liuddcrsfield
wec gradîîaily rcviving frozu the shock wlîich liad been
deait ilicr trade hy thec imposition of tlic ncw duties.
Canadian mantiflcturers arc not apparently so far beliid
in thec industriai race as the pessinîistic among us sotie-
tiînes aver. M:'ft. Taylor finds that Canadian mills arc
addiîîg iargely ta their plants along the newest and niost
approved liues. Many af theiln are cqnipped with
niachinery wlîich is fuily equal to that possessed by their
great rivais acro.;s the Atlantic. Dyestuffs being on the
frec lit hips tc lessen the cost of production, and the fact
that ail ncw colurings and new departures iu nîethods are
brought before the attention of the Canadian producer
alinost as soon as to his B3ritish canipetitor, should enabie
us ta hold aur own fairly well. 0f course allowance mîust
be muade for the limited market and the great varlety of
output wliicii that limitation enforces.

Carpets froin the United States are no longer a factor
in the Canadian mnark<et, and probabiy will flot be seen at
ail liere for sanie time, exccpt job uines, which for sorte
speciai reason are sent ont of the country ta be
siaughtercd. The nlew wool duties ini the United States
have raiscd tlîe cost of carpets entireiy beyond an export
basis. The carpet umarket of the world is of course
affcctcd b)y the shortage ini henmp occasioned by the
Spanish-Amlericati hiostilities iu the lhllipine Islands, and
tiîis shortage wili be felt more strongiy in tlic United
States, so that prîces there will probabiy advance still
further. The Canadian carpet muanufacturer is subjected
ta a particularly severe formn of campetitian by mîens of
thc sale in Canada nt bargaiti prices of inîported goods,
wvhich are for the înost part seconds, and could not bc
offcred on the haine market by tue producer without
inuring the reputation and prices af his regular output.
As no ane but an expert cati detect a second iii carpets of
this cise, the coînpetition is nlost injurions.

The soap niamnfacturcrs of Canada are l<eeping
abrrast witiî the tinies also, 'Mr. Taylor finds, and are
offcring the tuanufacturers soaps quite equal ta those on
the British market. Tiiese soaps are also produced by the
mîost inproved icthiods, and the bi-products, sncb as
glyccrilne, etc., are saved.

Nir. Traylor coniented on the prevailing tendency of
commuerce in Grent Britain towards the formation of linge
joint stock companies which carry on, under ane mariage.
nment, the v'arroîîs businesses of the firnis which hecome a
part ai tlic ncîv organizatian, thîns efccflng large savings
in management and avoiding the unneccssary duplication
of agents, travelers, etc. The nias: recent arganization of
this kind of interest ta the textile trade is the British Dye.
wood and Cheinical Company, wvhich has been formied ta
carry on the business of E. D. Milnes & Bro.. I3ury;
"Muucklow & Co., Buîry and Glasgow; John Dawvson & Ca.,
AlIoa, and \V R. Scott & Co., Glasgow, with capital stock
Of ij57ooo. The eînploynicnt of such a mass o! capital
as this should enabie the new company ta carry on pro-

duction on a most Profitable basis and at the saine time to
place the product on the mnarket at ver>' reasonable rates.

THE AXERICAN COTTON CR0?.

'l'lie statistics Nwliich arc periodically issued by the
Unîited States Agricutttral Bureau, fbrni the nîicalns by
wich ait approxiniate estituiate of cro> prosp)ects Cai
ve arrived at. It inay fairly bc prestumued tliat any crror
tri the tu1ethod of estimation is a fairly constant one, ami
that, for tliat rcasoîî, approxiimatc comparisonis cati oc
macde. According ta the figures supplied a short tinte
ago, ollly 92-35 per cent. of tire area plaiîtcd Iast sea-
sont lias been dcvoted to, the ctiltivatiýn of Cotton this
Yelar, thé acreage being -.Ctll.-lly 22,400,000, agaiulSt
2.1,320,000. On timis slhowisig it woîîlcl naturali>' be ex-
pec:cd thant there would bc a decrease iii the quatitity
of cotton grown, and titat tire stîpply wvotild bc to that
extent liiînited. As a inatter of fact, no such decreasr
ks spokcn of, and thc condition of tice plant ks reportedl
to bc better thali ai any tinte dnriiîg the past fivc ycars,
withl the excep)tionl Of 1897. The increase in.the yield
wbhiclî follows this state of things will more than coin-
petisate for the decreascd acreage, so, tîtat, ulcess thcre
is dmriiîg tlic next two, rnonths considerable dlainage,
therce ks not likcly to bc aily actual decr-casc in the
qutatitity of cotton iîarvestcd. It ina> therefore bc
talzeui for granted that there is iot likcly to bc niuch
chance of a scarcity of Aimîcricazi cotton for tire next
seasoni.

COTTON PIRES AND COTTON BALES.

lV 1t. il. SCOTTE.R, C.F~.

In or(ler to apI)rcciate the imnportan~ce of adequate
lire prcvciîtativc tricasutres in Cottonl %arcliouses, it is
nlecessary to point Out the enloriînous extent of the cot-
ton trade iu Liverpool. Iu the carly days.of the growth
of thic cotton manufacture, 'Manchester, South-East
L.ancashire, and North Cheshire seenicci mnarked out
by nature as its ideal situation. Au abtindance of runi-
ning water, a dainp chinate, aud the presence of an
industrial coniuitinity assistc(l aiiiong other causes to
iniake 'Manchester w1lat it is to-day. Nowv at least tlîrec
tuarters in value of thec raw cotton inîported for use iii

Sýonth Lancashire coules froni the United Statcs of
Aniierica, and of this auîounit ail but a -vcry sinall pro-
po(rtion passes through Liverpool. Liverpool, it munst
be remcnibercd, is a port of transit, as owing to, the
variotis causes it is not possible to, manufacture the
cotton there. It is, howcver, warchoused for sorte
Uniie pending delivcry to, the milisrinland. In 1896, the
total weight of cotton inîported into the United King-
domi %vas 15,668,900 civt., vaitied at £36,272,039; Of
tis anlounit 12,446,oo0 cwt., valticd at f27,965,ooo,
caie into the country fromn die United States. The
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